MICHIGAN LABORERS’ FRINGE BENEFIT FUNDS
TIC INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION
6525 CENTURION DRIVE
LANSDING, MI 48917-9275
(877) 645-2267 Toll Free • (517) 321-7502 Telephone • (517) 321-7508 Facsimile
www.michiganlaborers.org Website

ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT  DIRECT DIAL  EMAIL ADDRESS
Administrative Manager   James E. Schreiber   (517) 327-2131   jschreiber@tici.com
LECET Coordinator       Lori St. Clair     (517) 327-2133   lstclair@tici.com

CONTRIBUTION ENTRY DEPARTMENT
Department Manager       Barbara Alexander  (517) 327-2142   barb.alexander@tici.com
Department Supervisor    Brian Nowosacki  (517) 327-2146   bjnowosacki@tici.com
Comp Ops, Internet      Greg Smith        (517) 327-2148   gsmith@tici.com
Lead Balancing Clerk/   Vacation           Emily           (877) 645-2267
Back-Up Balancing Clerk Chris          (877) 645-2267
Reciprocity             Susan            (877) 645-2267

PENSION/ANNUITY DEPARTMENT
Department Manager       Robert Merrick    (517) 327-2139   rmerrick@tici.com
Pension Benefits Coordinator Kyle Weaver  (517) 327-2147   kweaver@tici.com
Pension Examiner        Charity          (877) 645-2267
Annuity Examiner        Joan              (877) 645-2267

MEDICAL CLAIMS/ELIGIBILITY DEPARTMENT
Department Manager       Marlene McDiarmid (517) 327-2143   mmcdiarmid@tici.com
Co-Department Manager   Mirela Blajan   (517) 327-2143   mblajan@tici.com
Department Supervisor    Laurie Savage   (517) 327-2144   lsavage@tici.com
Health Care Coordinator  Wendy Woelfle   (517) 327-2141   wjwoelfle@tici.com
Department Supervisor    Nicole Donald   (517) 327-2161   ndonald@tici.com
Lead Eligibility Coordinator Amy          (877) 645-2267
Eligibility Coordinator  Susan           (877) 645-2267
Customer Service        Palla           (877) 645-2267
Customer Service        Monica          (877) 645-2267

PAYROLL AUDITING DEPARTMENT
Department Manager       Steve Homer      (517) 327-2161   skhomer@tici.com
Auditor                 Dawn Aldrich     (517) 327-2162   dmaldrich@tici.com

LOAN DEPARTMENT
Loan Examiner           Joan            (877) 645-2267

OFFICE HOURS: MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 7:30 A.M. – 5:30 P.M.
Revised: 9/11/18